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THE SNOW
We are very glad to see the snow,

And the different snow flakes we

know
When the air is full of snow,
We have a very pretty show.

Snow flakes, snow flakes fill the

air.
Snow flakes, snow flakes every-

where.

With the snow birds here and
there.

Make you think that winter is in

the air.
Carl Bell Martin,

Corinth-Holder.

SCOUTING

Being a member of the Boy

Scouts of America does not only

mean wearing the official uniform
and badge, but it means you are a

member of one of the most honor-

able organizations in the world for
the development of character and
moral standards of a boy. The

main purpose of scouting is to

make a better citizen of a mem-
ber. Since its organization in 1910
Scouting has grown to be one of the

prominent organizations to make
better men of boys. In 1931 over

five million boys were members
and the membership is growing
every year. Nearly half of the col-
lege men today have been Scouts.

President Theodore Roosevelt once

said, “The Boy Scout movement is

distinctly an asset to our country

for the development of efficiency,

virility and good citizenship.”
Scouting is not only carried on in

the United States, but is in 72

other civilized countries represent-

ing 91 per cent of the world’s pop-

ulation. Scouting is now one of the

main big forces making for world

peace.
, Billie Green.

NINTH GRADE ENGLISH
CLASS

The ninth grade English class
is studying the debate for this
year. Resolved: That the United

States should establish an alliance
with Great Britain.

Our class is studying this debate
thoroughly, under the direction of
Mr. Hartley. He has read us ma-

terial on the matter, and we in

return have taken notes and made
outlines. We have drawn and stud-

ied maps to make the situation
more clear.

Most of our time so far has

been spent discussing the affirm-
ative side of the question, but we

expect to start on the negative

soon.
After we have gotten all the ma-

terial we can, we are to write a

debate.
All the while we are to keep

all our notes, and all the clippings

we can find out of papers and mag-

azines.
Jackie Greene.

BOX PARTY

On Wednesday night November
23, 1938, I attended a box party

given by the Missionary Society

of Beulah Christian Church. Pea-

nuts, candy, and ice cream were
bought and served. A cake con-
test was held after this. Next in

line was the sale of the boxes.

Everyone enjoyed the party very
much.

Margaret Pearce.

THANKSGIVING PARTY
There was a Thanksgiving party

in the Log Cabin at Bethany
church, November 25. Those who
gave the party were the Intermed-
iate boys and they invited the In-

termediate girls.
There were twenty-three pres- •

ent. After many games were play-

ed the boys served punch, four
different kinds of cakes, grapes,

and apples.
Everyone enjoyed being there,

and we thanked the boys for giving
us such a nice time.

Jodie Mae Weathers

CHAPEL EXERCISE

On Wednesday of last week Mr.
Moser called all grades from four

up to chapel, to make a short talk
and sing some Thanksgiving songs
together.

Mr. Moser’s talk was centered
around Thanksgiving. He said,
“We, as American children should
be thankful for the opportunity we
have in America today. Other coun-

tries are fighting, and our coun-

try is free from war. We all can cel-
ebrate Thanksgiving together and
be happy.”

Miss Barrett led the songs with
Miss Dunlap at the piano. All took
part in the singing which was en-
joyed very much. Each student
went to classes with a smile.*

Ida Mae Eatman.

SNOW PETALS

How contented is the world tonight.

With a satin soft covering, and
white.

Where yesterday clusters of green
leaves,

Swayed gently in the breeze.

At dawn the leafless trees were

bare,
By noon white petals filled the

air.
At dusk the evergreens so softly

sway,
And bid adieu to another day.

By Rebekah Watkins.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

Thanksgiving Day quite a num-

ber of people assembled at the
Zebulon Baptist church for an early

morning service to express our
gratitude and to thank God for the
many blessings He has given us

in the past. We all enjoyed a brief
talk on Thanks by our pastor, Mr.

Griffin.
Instead of speaking aloud the

things for which w Te were thank-

ful we had a session of silent
prayer. At the close of the service
we were given an opportunity to

help those less fortunate than we.
By so doing we were made to feel
happier, for ‘ It is more blessed to
give than to receive.” Another
thing that made me feel happy was

to have two of our former pastors
and their wives worship with us.

Rebecca Horton.

GIRL SCOUTS

The Girl Scouts are becoming

bigger and better each day. The

Seniors were first under the lead-
ership of Mrs. Mclntire, but we

are very sorry to say she has had
to quit, and we are now being led

by Miss Barrett. Junior scouts have
been under the leadership of Mrs.
P. F. Massey. We have several
second class scouts and we hope to
have many more soon. Those w’ho

are second class scouts are working

hard to become first class mem-

bers. Several girls have joined

this fall and all who are interested
please come on Wednesday immed-
iately after school in the audi-
torium of Wakelon High.

For Thanksgiving we fixed bas-

kets of fruit for the shut-ins of
our community. For Christmas we
are collecting toys and all w’ho
will bring old toys to any of the
scouts or Miss Barrett it will be
greatly appreciated, and this will
enable us to play Santa to many
more children.

Cleo Glover.

THE ZEBULON RECORD

Colored News
COMMUNITY SING AT

COLORED SCHOOL SUNDAY

A committee made up of rep-
resentative Negro citizens of this
section of Wake County is spon-

CHRISTMAS CANDY
At wholesale prices, direct from

factory.
5 lb. box, $1.00; 10 lb. box, $1.85

Sent prepaid for Money Order
or check or C. O. D.

SOUTHERN CANDY CO.
Dunn, N. C.

FOR RENT—ONE FIVE ROOM
house, with bath, on Sycamore
St. One three room apartment
with bath on Vance St. W.
N. Pitts, Zebulon.

FOR SALE!
Two good bicycles in excel-
lent condition. Now is your
chance to get a Christmas bi-
cycle very reasonable.

HOCUTFS GROCERY

LOST: WHITE & TAN HOUND,
female, medium size. Ix?ft two
weeks ago after having been
shipped from Illinois to my home

where she stayed only one week.
If found or heard from, please

notify C. H. Curtis, Zebulon, R. 1.

lt-pd

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Under and by virtue of the pow-

er of sale contained in that certain
i Mortgage Deed executed by L. C.
Stone and dated 23rd day of April

( 1936 and recorded in Book 717,
Page 558 in the office of the Wake
County Registry, default having

been made in the payment as re-
quired in said Mortgage Deed, re-

quest having been made for the
same, the undersigned Mortgagee

will offer for sale for cash to the
highest bidder, and sell at the
Wake County Courthouse door in
Raleigh, N. C. at 12 o’clock noon,
December 27th, 1938. The prop-
erty described in said Mortgage
Deed, lying and being in Cary
Township, Wake County, North
Carolina and described as follows:

Adjoining the lands of George
Stone, formerly Young Estate on

the North, the lands of John Mc-
Ghee on the East, the lands of
(formerly) J. W. Avent on the
South, and the lands of the West-

ley Boothe estate on the West, con-
taining 50 acres, more or less, and
being a part and parcel of the orig-

inal Willis Sorrell tract of land
and located about three miles
north of the village of Cary, N. C.
in Cary Township, and being ex-
actly the same land conveyed to
C. A. Warren and wife to said
Frank Sanderford Oct. 14th, 1915
by deed of record in book 301,

page 220, and for further refer-
ence for purpose of a more com-
plete description see deed from
J. R. Cain and wife to Chas. A
Warren dated February 20th, 1910,
of record in book 253, page 23 ir
the office of the Register of Deeds
in Wake County.

This the 26th day of November,
1 QQB

G. H. JORDAN,
Mortgagee

Dec. 2-23

QUICK RELIEF. FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
Free Book Tells of Marveloui
Home Treatment that Must Hd»
or It Will Coet You Nothin]
Over one millionbottle* ot the WILLARI
TREATMENT here been add for relief a
Stomach and Dnodanal Ulcaradue to ExcMi
Acid—Poor Dlftitloa, Sour or l>p*«t 5tom

¦ch, GaMlnoM, Haartborn, SUaplessneat
ate., due to Eicma Acid. Bold on 16 day*
tri&l| Ask for Mwap” wbiei
fully explain* ttda nm iikiwtwatment-

zebulon drug company

soring a community sing and quar-

tet Singing Contest at the Wake-|
field-Zebulon school on Sunday,

December 4 at 3:00 p.m.
The purpose of the program is to

raise money for the purchasing of

a traveling library for the Negroes

of the County.
Admission will be fifteen cents.
Everyone is invited and encour-

aged to attend.

Mrs. B. O. Wilcox and Mrs. J. A.

Gresham were delegates to the
State P.-T. A. In all the snow the
meeting was largely attended.

The First Aid club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pace
Monday. Program was led by the
president, Mrs. R. P. Richardson.
Her subject was the need of us

toying together. After a few re-
marks, Mrs. H. B. Fowler demon-
strated bleeding at the nose which
was well taken by all. Refreshment
was served by the hostesses, Mrs.
Andrew Harris, and Miss Margie
L. Harris. The next meeting will
be with Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rich-
ardson.

Preaching service of the First
Baptist church will be held at Mt.
Zion Holy church Sunday. All mem-
bers are asked to be present.

Mr. C. E. Lightner is not dead as
was reported. I saw him Saturday;
but he has been very sick. Is now
much better.

The Wakefield Union will hold
its monthly meeting at Wakefield
Baptist church Dec. 11-12. All

churches in the district are asked
to be present. There will be a plate
supper at the home of Mrs. R. P.
Richardson. Everybody is asked to
take part for benefit of church,

i rice 15c.
LOST—Black linen pocketbook,

about 8 by 11 inches, zipper style.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1938

trimmed with black leather. Closes
with flap having initial S. Another
initial, R, has been lost off, leav-
ing print on flap. Pocketbook was

lost in or near the Holiness church
Friday night, Nov. 25. Inside were

five keys on a key-ring, and a dol-
lar bill tied in one corner of a hand-
kerchief. The purse belongs to
Nora Person who is very anxious
to get it back. Finder will please
notify her or Agnes Gresham or
the Record office.

Army Man Makes
Open Statement

33 Years of Service in U. S.
Army is the Record of

George Morehouse

“Including two campaigns in the
Philippine Islands, I served in the
United States army for 33 years,”
said George Morehouse. “I had
suffered with a minor bronchial
irritation due to colds for the past
two years. Finally I got hold of
a bottle of Mentho-Mulsion
through a friend of mine, and it is

the first preparation that ever gave

m eany genuine relief. So far as

I am concerned, I think it is the
best cough medicine I ever saw.”

If you or any member of your
family is suffering with a com-
mon cough, take the advice of this
army veteran, go to your drug
store at once and ask for Mentho-
Mulsion, the combination of eight
healing ingredients recommended
by doctors everywhere. If Mentho-
Mulsion fails to give you relief,
ask for your money back.

Mentho-Mulsion is recommend-
ed, sold and guaranteed by the
Zebulon Drug Co. —adv.
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® A LANE -/fye CHEST ;fc.
.. the Only TESTED Aroma-tight Cedar Chest in the World

*

For sweetheart daughter or sister, a sorgeous. modern chesttue Lane Hope Chest With Its abso- with smart waterfall top. The
lute moth protection and exclusive c°l°rful exterior is a superb

convenience features makes the tai and American walnut
ideal gift. Come in and see our veneers. Equipped with Lane
magnificent display of latest styles, Sura! 529 75

Pay after Christmas

ZEBULON SUPPLY COMPANY
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